










AN ESTIMATE OF THE COST OF
















THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT THE THESIS PREPARED UNDER MY SUPERVISION BY
Herbert Edward "Poster and Clarence Abel Klooster
ENTITLED A1T .J.ST IMATB OF THE COST OF
THE FIRST 1AT.I.Q2T.AL....B.ASK B2ILDHffi IH CHJUffiAItSL.
IS APPROVED BY ME AS FULFILLING THIS PART OF THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
DEGREE OF "Bachelor uf Science in
ARCH I TECTURAL BNG-I TE BR ENG
.
APPROVED
HEAD OF DEPARTMENT OF ArcMtectl
UIUC
1.
ESTIMATE OF COST OF
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING,
Champaign, Illinois,
This thesis is an estimate of the cost of the First Nation
al BanK Building, located in Champaign, Illinois, in making this es-
timate the position assumed has been that of a general contractor,
and only those items estimated which were in the general contract, ne
glecting all material, such as plastering, fixtures, etc, in the
banking room, for which there was a separate contract.
The writers chose this sort of a thesis with the idea in
view of familiarizing themselves with the reading of drawings and
the scaling of quantities therefrom, as they expect to engage in con-
struction work alter graduation, Methods and unit prices were ob-
tained from Professor J, M. White and various manufacturers and
dealers. It has proved very beneficial and the Knowledge gained has
more than repaid all the efforts expended.






Concrete and cement Work j j- 40TAJ
Side walk 874 00
Brick Work
.1462 80
Fire proofing 9424 08
Cut stone and setting 11004 00
Cxranite 55
Steel work 8774 20
Lumber and Carpentry Work 1779 77f f
Plastering 2527 74
Imitation Caen stone 451 50
Mill work and Finishing 5304 86
Glass and setting 2651 28
Sheet Metal and Roofing 512 55
Marble WorK 8234 60
Tile Floors 79S 15
Ornamental Iron and Bronze 7175 00




Mail chute 535*r *S *S 00
Hardware 490 00
Electric wiring 2050 00
Add 15 per cent for Office and Traveling Expens es, 1( )4294 48








94«o w x 59'6" x 8*5 M
9*9" x 51 , 9 B x 8'5"
2 1 2" x x s^"






52246 cu.ft. = 1935 cu.yd. at 75
Elevator Pit.
2«ll M x 9 , l w x 3'6 W =
Pier Excavation.
Ooluir.n No. 1.
4 , 0" x 20* 0" x 15' M = 1200 cu.ft.
4»0 W x 10»0" x 5'3 M = 420 « «
1620
Column No. 22.
o*8 n X 2»0 n X 7'^" - 142 cu.ft.
7*2" X 2 4 w X 10*G W = 143 " "
10* M X 2 , M X S'O" = 1£0 rt
Columns Nos. 18, 19, 20, and 21.
4 x 13 , 4M x lO'O" x 2»0 M =
Column No. 17.
18»0 ff x 10*0 M x 2 f 4" =
Column Uo.16.
14'2 M X 14 , 2" X 2 , 4M =
Column No. 2.
9»i|" x 9»4« x 2»4W =
Columns Nos. 5 and 8.
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9920 cu.ft. = 364 cu. yds, at #1.00 364 00
1866 00
fimiTi Tm
Rn'fi" y on*n w y r'hh = pp^nn r>-n fty\J U A 7VJ V A _? V CCy\J\J 0*
22500 cu.ft. 833 cu. yds. at 75 cts • • 00
1242 00
Shoring and Timbering, 200 00 1442 00

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK.
Reinforced Footings, 1-2-4, Mixture,
Coluinn No. 1.
5.
^•O" x 15'G M x 2'9" =
1 R • f1 » Y li'AM V "1 t t M =U A "TO AXp —






Column Nos. 3 and 4.
lO^V x 16 , M x 2 , 6 M =
t ^ AXOw AXO







Columns Nos. 6 and 7«
8'4M x 16» 4" x 2»6 M =
4 , 6 W x 16*0 M x l^" =







Columns Nos. 9 and 10.
lO'O" x 16»0" x 2»6 M =
4'6 M X 16* 0" X 1 , 8 W =







columns Nos. 12 and 13.
9'10 w x 16 , M x 2' 6"=
4 f 3" x I6'0 n x 1»S" =







Columns Nos. 14 and 15.
14'10 M X 22 , 2 n X 2»6 M =
6'2 M X 22 , 2 M X 1'8 U =










13»2 W X W2" x 2'6" = 466 cu.ft.
Pier No. 17.
10»0" x I3'10"x 2 , 6" = 3^6 n n
Piers Nos. 18, 19, 20, and 21.
4x 9*0" x 12 »0" x 2 , 6 M=1080 cu.ft.
Pier No. 22.
9»0 M x 12«2 M x 2*6" = 274 cu.ft.
6106 cu.ft. at 20 cts.. 1221 2C





8' 6" x 18*
6
M x 2'9 M = 199 cu.ft.
Columns Nos. 5 and 8.
7 ,V x 7!^ w x 2»9 M = 148 cu.ft.
Column No. 11.
7 , 10 M x 7*10" x 2»6" = 153 cu.ft.
Rear Wall section C-C.
10»0 M x 5'9 M x 2'9 M = 158 cu.ft*
10»0 W x 4»6 B x l»2 n = 53 « «
Rear Wall Section E-E.
9'6 M x 7 f 6w x 2 , ,» = li+2 cu.ft.
Rear Wall section F-F.
7'6" x 6'0 M x 2'0 M = 22. cu.ft.
94-3 cu. ft. at 20 cts.,
Elevator Pit Walls with forms.
23»0 M x M-'O" x 1'0 W = 92 cu. ft. at 30 cts..
Stair Way Well.
18»6 M x 1»5" x l*0 n = 26 cu.ft. at 30 cts.,
Outside Wall, Reinforced and forms.
163'6 W x 1*9 M x l^O" = 286 cu.ft.
170»0 W x 7 , 4W x 1»1» =1550 tt "
1636 cu.ft. at 30 cts.
Rear Wall With Forms.




CONORBTEoAND CElvENT WORK - (Continued).
Forward, 2268 70
Column Covering with forms
12 cols. 1»6 M x 1«6 M x lO'O" * 270 cu.ft. at 30
ctsJL 31 00
Reinforcing:
8750 ft. of sq.rods » 7^0 Ids.
66.30 • » j-e* • = 8820 "
8990 " 3-4" rt » =17080 M
333^ Ids.




11 •O" x 63'6" - 698 sq.ft.
6 •6" x 16 , M = 104
n'o" x we* 160
12'0" X H6*0* = 516.
1538 1538
Less Prismatic Lights.
4*0" x 61 , 0" = 244
4»0 M x 19*0" = 76
4 , 0" X 18'0 M =
_J2_
392 592
11% sq.ft. at 0.24
prismatic Lights.
392 sq.ft. at 1.50
Reinforcement.
12 X155 = I860 ft. 1-2" tears.
93 x 6 - 588 "
2*H8 ft. 1-2" bars.
244S x 0.85 = 2180 lbs. = 1.09 tons at 10.00

BRICK WORK*
Basement Trails - Portland Cement.
West Wall.
84 , 6 ,, x 10»0 M x l'O w = 915 cu.ft.
Piers, nos. 14 and 15.
15*0* x 10 • 4" x 3 , l w = 478
6'0" x 10 f 4M x 4 , 1" « 253
Pier No. 16
19»0 H x 10«4 W x l^" - 344
Pier No. 17
3 , 6 W x 4 , 3" x 10«4» = 15^
16 , 0" x 10»4tt xl'4" = 259
Piers Nos. 18, 19, 20,21.
64»0 M x 10»4W x 1»5 H = 232
3370 cu.ft.
3370 x 19 = 6^030 brick at 17.50 per M.
,
First story walls - lime martar tempered with
cement.
Front wall.
45*0 11 x 26 , 2 M X 2»0 M 2355
East wall.
88»6 W x 26 , 2 M X l'S" 3860
16*6" x 26' 2" X 1»0" 432
Real1 Wall
ii»o* x 26»2 tt X 1»3" 479
30»0 M X 26* 2 M X 2»0 M 1570
3 , 6" x 26 , 2 M X 1»5" 130
West Wall
8*6" x 26 , 2 M X 2 •0" = 445
77*0" X 26* 2 M X 1'1 M 2183
8*0 M X 26'2 tt X 9" 83 157
11611 cu.ft.

BBS OK TTORK, (Continued),
Forward,
First story Walls continued, 11611
Inside walls,
5 ,
M x 10 •0 H x 10»0 W = 300
3*0" x 4 , 0" x 26'2" = 314
3*0" X 3'0 M x 26 , 2 B = 235
8»6 M X 4 , M x 26'2 M = 297
2»0 W x 4 , W x 9 M = 209
64*0" x 26'2 M x 9 M =1256
5'6 W x 26*2" x 1*1" = 156 2767
14-373
Less Openings,
x4'6" X 7*6" x 2 »o« 130
lH-'O" X 19'0"x 2»0 M 532
8' 6" X 14»0 w x 1»3 M 19S
4'6 M X 7 f 6 tt x l'S" 56
7'6 M X S'6 M x 2»0 M 128
4 , 6" X 4 , 6" x 2 , tt 4-0
10»0" X I9'0 w x 9 M 145
13151
13151 x 19 = 249869 bricK at 17.50 =
2nd, 3rd r M-th, and 5th stories.
Front wall.
36»0 W X 46' M X 1»6 W 2484
18»0 W X 46 , tt X 1«0 W 828
45' 0" X 4 , 0" X 2 •6" 450
45 , M X 2»4M X 1»6 W 158
45 • H X 2»4M X 1»0" 105
Fall,
83'6 W X 46'0 W X l^" 5761
83* 6" X 4' 6" X 752
83 , 6" X 2»0» x 1»0 M 167
9'0 M X 29 •O" X 9 W 196
12 , 0" X 49*0 M X 9" 441
Rear Wall
44»0 M x 51 , 6 M x 1»5" 3210







70»6" x 51*6 tt x l»0 tt
4»6" x 21»6" x l^O"
2»6 W x 7*6" x 1»0"
4»0 W x 51 • 6 M x 8 M
Court Walls
42*0" x 51*6" x 8 ff
StacK Wall
6 , M x 54- , 0« x 1»0 M
Less Openings.
16 x 5'0 W x 7*6" x l»6 n
9»9 tt x 4l , 6" xl»6 M
16 x 5*0" x 7 , 6 M x 1»5 W
9 x 5'0 W x 7 , tt x l'O"
8 x 4 , 0" x 7 , tt X 8"
8 x 5 , 0" X 7*0" x 8"















17182 x 19 = 326458 at 17.50 per M.
,
Enameled Brlex - No. 3. standard.
32 l O tt x 51 , M - 1632
Less Openings.
8 x 2 l 8« x 6»6" = 139
3 x 3»8 M x 6»6* = 191




1272 x 7 = 8904 BricKs at $25.00 per M.»
SKylight Wall.
37' 0" x 1»0" x 9" - 28 cu.ft.
28 x 19 = 532 bricKs at 17.50 per M.,
114 ft. 12" Wall coping in place at 20 cts.,










Floors - Combination - Hollow Tile with concrete





169 ft. beam covering for 12 M beam at 20 cts.,
31 " * " tt 10 M beam at 20 cts.,
Floor slab 8 W tnlcK.
42 »0" X 70»0 M = 2940
4'0 W x 9*0" = 54
2976
Less 7'0 tt x lM-'O^ 28
2878 sq.ft. at 25 cts.,
Vault slab construction.
2 M additional concrete.
10»6 W x 33 , 0" - 547 sq.ft. at 28 cts.,
Top of Vault (same as floor)










48 ft, of 10 M beam covering, at 20 cts.,
9 3 ft'; of 12" " « 20 w
182 ft. of 15" " " "20
Floor slab.
43 »0" X 80»0 n = 3440 sq.ft.




7 , 0"XX4 , W= 98 14Z
3363 sq.ft. at 25 cts.,
Toilet room between second and third floors.
4 f 0" X 4*0" = 16 sq.ft.
9 , M x 9'6" = 8& " M 102 sq.ft. at 25 cts.
Third floor.
54*0" - 10" Beam covering at 20 cts.,
95 ft.- 12" « 20 "
188 ft.- 15" " " 20
Floor slab.
43'0 tt X Sl'O" = 3483 sq.ft.
V0 W 4 , M = 12
Less
12»0 M x 15*0" = 180
8'0 n X 14' W = 112
3^95
292
3203 sq.ft. at 25 C
Toilet room between third and fourth floor.
4 , 0« x 4'0 M = 16
9*0" x 9'6 = j&
102 sq. ft. at 25 cts.,
Fourth floor.
64 ft, 10 M Beam covering at 20 cts.,
106 ft. 12" tt " tt 20


















M3»0" x 8V0* = 3^83
3 , 0" x if'O" = 12 3M-95
Less
12'0" x 15'0"= 180
8*0" x 14»0"= 112 192
3303 sq.ft. at 25 cts.,
Fifth floor sane as fourth, =
Toilet room between fourth and fifth floors.
4*0" x 4'0" = 16
9'0" x 9*6" = 8&
102 sq. ft. at 25 cts..
Roof.
99 ft. 10" beam covering at 20 cts,,
12S ft. 12" beam covering at 20 cts.,
90 ft, 15" beam covering at 20 cts.,
42 ft. 18" beam covering at 20 cts.,
Slab.
M-3'0" x 81 •0" = 3^83
Less
12»0" x 15 t 0"=_180 3303 sq.ft. at 25 cts..
Pent house roof,
10»0" x 12*0" = 120 sq.ft. a$ 25 cts.,
Cinder filling - mixture 1-3-6.
First floor, 2" thicK.
M-3'6" x 81' 6" = 35^-5
3'0" x 14*0" = 42
3
, 0" x 7 , 0" = 21 36O8
Less
10' 6" x 33' 0" =
Second floor - 4" thicK.
42' 6" x
3^7


















Record f 1 oor — 4" thicv- ..
42' 6" X 82' 0" = 3485
Less
14' 0" x 15'0 M = 210
7*0" X 12' 0" = 84
7 ' " X 7 * " = 49
3142 sq.ft. at 3 cts., 7 ^
Janitor's room. Cement finish c>" thiclc-
4 , 0" X 4 , 0" = 16 sq.ft.
102 sq. ft. at 5 cts.,
-/ i n
Th1 rd f1 oot1 .
43 0" x 82' 0" = 3526
2»o« x 4*0" = 8 3554
Less
2 X 8'0" X 8'0" — 128
3406 sq.ft. at 3 cts.. 102 1 /?iO
Fotirthnfloor same as third. — 5406 so.. ft. at 3 cts 10
Fifth floor same as third — 3406 sq.ft. at 3 cts., 102X Vj L.
Toilet rooms between third anf forth, and fourth
and fifth floors-
2 x 4*0" X 4 , 0" = 32
2 X 9 , 0" X 9* 6" = 171
203 sq. ft. at 3 cts., 09
Main stnlrs. "Base merit to first floor-
13*4" x 4'6" = 60 sq. ft. at 20 cts.,
15 steps, 4* 6" long = 67'6 M at 10 cts.,
12 00
7 R
First to second floor.
41 , 6 M x 4' 6" = 187 sq. ft. at 20 cts.,






FIREPROOFING- ( Continued ).
Forward, 6155 23
3 6.
6 landings 4-'6" x 4-'6" = 122 sa.ft. at 20 cts
OvL viiU l/U u 1 1 X J VX X JLU vJ %
18'0 M x 3'8" = 66 sq. ft. at 20 cts.,
18 steps 3 , 8 W long = 66 ft. at 10 cts.,








Th i "Pri t.n "Ton T*th "PI oot* .1 VX UV 1 vUJ W XI 1 XV vi ft
15'6 W x 3'8 W = 57 sq.ft. at 20 cts.,
16 steps 3 , 8" long = 59 sq.ft. at 10 cts.,










flolTimn gov "T*1 ns*-
Columns Uos. 7, 10, and 13. cased with 3 W
1. 1 1 p and fiJTed wi t"h pnnrT'fite.u llu C4.J. J w. Jb X -X. U. w w* M 1 UU w 1 J w X www
X>
ti i e pasine.X — Vw W LAW J. liQ *
M- x 2'0 W x 7^ , M = 600 sa. ft. V tile at 10 cts nn
nnnp^etp -Pi ill ner.
6 x 16" x 1'0" x 75* 0" - 4-50 cu.ft. at 30 cts. no
Columns Nos. 2. 5. 6. 8. 9. 11 * and 12.
First story.
nost Der colunn. Lensth of column = 26'U- M
60 cu.ft, concrete at 30 cts,, = 18.00
Forms, 3.00
200 lbs. 3 4." Bars at .02 = 4.00
25.OO
8 columns at ^25.00 each. 200 vy vy
Reoo'Pd thlpd fourth and fifth stories.i. v v v i * U j l> J11J VX ^ X vU J Uil| (XX J^X X XX V J X O U vJ X w VJ +
Colnmns U-^'O" lone.v' X- i- i ' <X J vJ 1 v„» vy X. vy X J •
103.5 cu.ft. concrete at 30 cts., = 31.00
TJ'OT'Tr'S S.00X vy J i j ,/ • v v
36.00




Partition tile, = 3" hollow tile.
Basement.
9'0" x 130 = 1170 sq.ft.
First story.
14'0" X 25'0 n = 350
second story.
12' 0" x 39' H = 468
Third, fourth, and fifth stories.
3 x 10*0" X39'0 M =
1170





12*0" x 340' 0" = 4080
Third, fourth, and fifth stories.
3 x 10 »0" x 350*0 W~10500
14580 sq.ft. at 10 cts.,
Penthouse.
4»» semi glazed tile,
8»0 W x 40»0 M = 320 ft. at 15 cts.,
Reinforcing rods in floors and stairs.
25 tons at $10.00
Roof - 6" thicK.
43»6 M x 83»0 tt = 3611
Less liPO" xl7 , w=_238










8* 3" x 2 , 4-" x 1*10" - 71 cu.ft. at 90 cts.,
8 '-3" 3
1* Returns on above at $2:00
i| pilaster Bases liKe above.
7»3« x 2'4M x l'lo" = 124- cu.ft. at 90 cts.
8 Returns on above at $2,00
32 ft. base coarse, 1*9" x l'lO" = 18 cu.ft. at
90 cts.
1 return on above at $2.00
12 oolnt stones.
2*6" x 2»0" x 1*6 3-**" = 93 cu.ft. at $1.20
Arcn stone.




, 8 M X 2»6 M X 1*8* 31
2 N ^6" X 2 ( 6 M X l*8 n 38
2 M 51411 X 2»6 M X l*8 n 44
2 M 5'10
5 , M
"X 2 , 6 n X 1*8* 49
2 II X 2 •6" X l*8 a 42
2 II ^•6 tt X 2»6" X 1*8" ^8
273 cu.ft. at $
1 Keystone.



















34 ft, of Ashlar. >l 1 -1 = 79 cu.ft. at
R r» t". <*
/
20 Jamb blocKs,
I'd" x 1*6 3-4" x rv ft fl — 93 cu.ft.
80 tt}i Ashlar.
•
I'd 3-M-tt x l'O" = 124
12 ft. Ashlar.
I'd 3-^" x I'd* = 28
169 ft. Ashlar.
I'd 3-4" x l'O" = U3l
508 cu.ft. at 90 cts. 457 20
2 Panels, 3'4 " x 4' 6" X 1' 6" - 45 cu.ft. at #1.20 54 00
2 panels to curve. at #75.00 150 00
12 Corner blocKs, I'd " X 1 •0" x 0'9 U - 1M- cu.ft.
at 90 c iS, 15 60





1' 6 3-4" x l'O" = 40 cu.ft
l'O" X l'O" = 28
68
68 cu.ft. at 90 cts.. 61 20
240 ft. l'lO"
58 ft. l'lO"












945 cu.ft. at #1.00 945 00
Arch stone.
10 pes. 4»0" x 2*0"
10 " 4' 6" x 2'0"
10 " 5 , lf X 2'0«
10 tt 5'6" x 2»0"
10 " 4'10"x 2»0"


















Extra Labor on Keystones, 5 stones at #5.00
Returns at alley cornes.
7 pes. 216" x 1'6 x 1»0 M = 27 cu.ft.
7 " 1*6" x 1»6 3-4" x 1*0 W = 16
7 M l**" x l»6 3-4M x l^" - 15.
58
58 cu. ft. at 90 cts.,
115 ft. moulded cornice, l»4M x 9 tt= 115 cu.ft. at
128 ft. entablature, l 1 ^" x 0»6 U=85 cu.ft. at 90 cj
12S ft. moulded cornice, l'o^xo*
6
M = 96 cu. ft. at
'' <>" 95 cts.,




115 ft.- cornice 3»0 M x 1»0 W = 34-5 cu.ft. at 90 ct
Balcony.
4 modilions 5'0 tt x 2*8 V x 2»0" = 107 cu.ft.
at #1.20
4 modilions to carve, at $60.00
2 small panels to carve at 020.00
1 large panel to carve, at #40.00
Soffit.
21*0 M x 3»6 M x 0»9 M = 55 cu.ft. at 90 cts.,
2 small panels to cut, at #15.00

















CUT STONE (Continued)* Forward, 5137 95
30 ft. cornice mould sane as above.
2»0 M x I'D* = 60 cu.ft. at 95 cts..
2 returns on above, at #1.00





2 pes. as above, 3 , M x 1*6" x i^o" = 9 cu.ft*
9 cu. ft. at 90 cts.,
2 returns on above .at #1.00
2 panel stone, 3*0* x 2»6 M x 2»o w « 30 cu.ft. at
85 cts.,
Z' fc'
H- panels to cut, at #2.50
16 ft* balustrade 2 , M x 1»0" = 32 cu.ft. at 90
cts.,
7 panels to cut at #5»00
2 caps for corner panels, 3 , 6 U x 3*0 W x 8 M =
14 cu.ft. at 85 cts.,
16 ft. balustrade cap, 1»4W x 8 M =14 cu.ft. at
2 cap stones, 3 , tf x2»6 Mx6 M = 8 cu.ft. at #1.00















2 window sills 2nd story, with wash.
5'6 W x 5 , 6" x 1»3 1-2" = 78 cu.ft. at #1.00
I window sill for three windows.
12»6 W x 2*4" x 1»3 1-2 M= 38 cu.ft. at $1.00
5 "Window sills - 1 for 2 windows.
ll'O" x 3 f 6M x 1-3 1-2 H= 24-9 cu.ft. at #1.00
56 ft. sill course 1»3 1-2" x 1»0" = 72 cu.ft. at
$1.00
1 corner pilaster base.
7 , M x 7 , B x 2»0 M = 98 cu.ft. at #1.00
\
2
1 corner base llKe above, 7»0 W x 5'0" x 2»0" = 70
1 M u u u 7»o» x 3'0 M x 2 , 0" = 42
4 pilaster bases, 6'0 U x 3»0 B x 2 , o l» = 34
148
148 cu.ft. at $1.00
90 Joint blocKs 1*6 3-^ tt x 1'0 M x l'O" = 141 cu.ft
at 90 cts,
75 l»0 tfxl , M xl»0 M = 75 cu.ft. at 90 c
IS small column bases.
1»8" x 1»4M x l»0 tt = 40 cu.ft. at 90 cts.,
18 round column bases.



























18 round 3—4 columns, 6'0 M x 10" x 10" = 75 cu.ft.
75 cu. ft. at $ 1.00 75 00
18 round column caps, I'M-" x 1 , 4M x 9" — 24 cu.ft.
24 cu.ft. at 90 cts.. 24 00
5 pilaster bases, 2»0" x l»3" x 1'4M = 22 cu.ft.
22 cu.ft. at 90 cts., 22 00
2 pilaster bases, V8 W x 1»4" x l'O* - 4 cu.ft.
4 cu.ft. at 90 cts., 00
60 ft. panel stone, O'S" x l'O" - 40 cu.ft. at $1.0 3 40 00
2 carved modlllons 3 , 0" x 2 , o w x 2»0 M = 24 cu.ft.
24 cu.ft. at #1.20 28 80
2 modlllons to carve, at $50.00 100 00
3 mullion stones 1*9" x 1* 6 3-4M x l'0 n = 8 cu.ft
$ cu. ft. at 90 cts., 7 20
83 ft. paneled belt cornice, 1»6 M x l'O" at $1.00 83 00
83 ft. sill course, 1»6 U x 1»0 H - at $1.00 83 00
2 fluter columns, M-'o" x 3*6 tt x 36' M = 1134 cu.ft
1134 cu.ft. at $1.00 1134 00
Plain Ashlar.
44»0" x 35'0" x l'O" = 1540 cu.ft.
3»0 M x 20«0 W x 1»0 B = 60
1'6 M X 20 , 0" X l'O" = 30
1630 cu.ft. at 90 cts., 146 70
356 Returns on above at
5 panel stone, 4»0 M x8 Mx6 M - 7 cu.ft. at 90 cts., 6 30
2 panel stone, 7 , 0"xl , u x8 w = 9 cu.ft. at #1.00 9 oc




Forward, 8094WW/ » 95
24.
1 window cap for three windows,
7»0 W X l'o" X O^" 5 cu.ft. at $1.00 5 00
2 returns on above at $0.75 1 50
1 gable stone 8*6 M x 3»0 M x 2 , W = 51 cu.ft. at $1.0 3 51 00
2 modilions, 2 , 0'r*l , 6"xl , 0" = 6 cu.ft. at $1.20 7 20
1 panel to carve at $15.00 15 00
83 ft.window cap l , 2 tt xl , 2 tt = 113 cu.ft at $1.00 113 00
83 ft. mould 8 u x8 w =37 ft. at $1.20 44 40
83 ft. carving at $0.75 62 30
Jamb stones.
8 , 0" X 8*0 M X 5 , 2 W = 331 ft. at $1.20 397 20
1 end capital, 8* Q*x.y 2*xVo* = 165 cu.ft. at $1.20 198 00
4 center 7 , wx3 , 2«,x4 , t' = 579 cu.ft. at $1.2C 694w^ t 80
1 end tt 7 , w x5 , 2 wx5 , 1' = 181 cu.ft. at $1.2C 217 20
2 round • 7 1 Mx3 , 6 w x5 , 2 w = 398 cu.ft. at $1.2C 477 60
Carving.
2 round capitals at $250.00 500^ w w 00
1 corner capital at $300.00 300^ w w 00
2 end capitals at $200,00 400 00
4 center capitals at $200.00 800 00
45 ft. soffit stone 4*10 M x l»0" = 180 cu.ft. at
$1.20 216 00
2 panels to cut at $15.00 30 00
1 panel to cut at $30.00 30 00
84- ft. soffit stone l , 10"x2 , M= 154 cu.ft. at $1.20 184 80
129 ft. entablature,
2
, 8 w x8 tt = 229 cu.ft. at 90 cts 206 10
3 returns on above at $1.20 3- -60
133*9

OUT STONE ( Continued).
Forward, 13349 65
*5.
66 ft. mould 2 , 4 W x 1 , M= 154- cu.ft. at #1.20 184 80
66 dentals y 6°xl , 6 M xl , B = 347 cu.ft. at #1.20 416~mm V_f 40
13s ft. cornice mould.
5 •4" x 1*8 W = 1227 cu.ft. at $1.20 1472 40
66 ft. panel to cut at $1.00 66 00
3 corner pediments.
3 , 6 W x 3'6 M x 3'6*' = 129 cu.ft. at $1.20_f >m* mm \m* m m \s mm g m -m, m \p » m» 9 >^
3 pediments to carve at #50.00 150 00
10 small pediments.
2»o« x 2»0 M X 2 , 0" = 80 cu.ft. at $1.20mm \j mm mm \& mm ^» ^m ^m m *m w <m V aw V 154 80
10 pediments to carve at $10.00 100 00
127 ft. moulding 1»6" x l f 6" - 286 cu.ft. at $1.2C
18 window sills.
6" x 8" x 3 , 6 M = 36 cu.ft. at #1.00 36 00
1 window sill 9 f n long at $5%00 5 00
18 sills 6" X 8" x 5*0" = 30 cu.ft. at #1.00 30 00
8 " 6" x 8" x 4 , 6 M = 12 cu.ft. at #1.00 12 00
4 tt 6" x 8 M x 3' 6" = 5 cu.ft. at #1.00 5 00
1 chimney cap.
5 , W x 5 , M x 1»0 M = 25 cu.ft. at 90 cts., 22 50
Hauling and setting,





VQ« x 3 , W x lO^" = 30 cu.ft. at 2.00 60 00
Moulded TTorx.
Plinth blooxs - main entrance.
2 pes. 2 , 0" x 3*6" x 2»6 M 35 cu.ft. at 2.35 82 20
Joint blocKs.
2 dcs. 2 I 0" x l»0" x 3'6 W = 14 cu.ft.
2 M l'O" X I'd" X 2'6" = 7 1-2
21 1-2 cu.ft. at 1.60 34 40
26' 4" architraves, 17 1-2 cu. ft. at 7.00 122 50
10»6" Head Blocks = 3 1-2 cu. ft. at 5. 50 19 25
4 returns at 6*00 24 00
11 ft, moulded head, = 2 1-2 cu.ft. at 7.60 19 00
2 returns at 4.00 8' 00
12 ft. moulded head, = 9 cu.ft. at 4.30 38 70
2 returns at 4.00 8 00
2 carved pediments, l'0 M x 1'6 B x 3' 6" - 10 cu.ft.
at 10.00 100 00
1 carved centre pediment.
l'O" x 1»6 1 ' x 2 , 6" - 4 cu.ft. at 10.00 40 00
Base Course.
Front elevation,
35»O w x 3 , S M x 1'0 M = 123 cu.ft. at 1.70 209 10
East elevation.
44 , 0" xf^" x 1'0 M = 191 cu.ft. at 1.70 324 70





5 window sills, 3»8 U x l»0 tt x 9* 6" 174- cu.ft. at
2.00
16 ft. Jamb, 12" = 11 cu.ft. at 3*50
Rear elevation.
46 ft. buffer l^" x 2*0" = 138 cu.ft. at 2.00
Carving,















Beams 9" and under (Punched)
« " ( Framed
)
« « (Riveted)
Beams 10" to 15" (Punched)
« « « (Framed)
"
n (Riveted)








































156.7 tons at #45.00





CARPENTER WORK AND LIMBER.
Rough Frames.
Basement.
2 door frames 3'0 M X 7 »0 M at 1.00
2nd Floor.
15 door frames 3 , 0" X 9 •0" at 1.25
2 it 2»6" X 7 at 1.00
2 window tf 4t u X 7 IQtf at 1.00
3 « ft 3*0" X 7 0" at 1.00
1 M tf 2»0 M X 7 •0» at 0.90
2 If ft yo M X 7 »o w at 1.00
IS If ft 2»0 tt X 3 at 0.75
3rd Floor.
18 door frames 3»0 M X 9 l « at 1.15
2 M ft 2 , 6 M x 7f at 1.00
3 window tf X 7 IQtf at 1.00
5 ii ft 3 , M X 7
l ll at 1.00
1 tf 2»0» X 7 IQIt at 0.90
11 it tf 2 «o w X 3 at 0.75
2 u ft 2 , U X 2"»6 M at 0.75
4-th and 5th Floors, same as 3rd Floor.
= 2 x 41.35
Pent House.
1 door frame, 2»0 tt x 6*0"




























Lower strips 1 1-4" x 3 M beveled and 5 , G.C.
Upper strips 1 3-4" x 3" • « 16 M 0.C.
2nd, 3rd, 4-th, and 5th Floors.
Area of floors = 4x82x^-fx 192 =
13645 sq. ft.
For each sq. ft. of floor there is 1-5 lin.
ft. of lower strip, and 3~4M lin. ft. of
upper strip.
1364S x 1-5 = 2730 lin. ft. lower strip at
13643 x .75 - 10230 " upper " at
Basement.
1 centre for opening under vault at 1.00 1 00
2 centres " " in front wall at 2.00 4 00
1 centre 4.^00 4 00
1st Floor.
5 circle centres for windows in east wall at
4.00




5050 MUM M at 16 25
1 " m u main entrance at 7. 00 7 00
1 w mm door between lobby and
banKing room at 4.00 4 00
1 w window in south wall at
4.00 4 00
479 77
Labor on same, 1000 oc
Nails and sash weights, 500 OC 177^77





*R o Q £i y-> f
JOllcL POOIQ Paf ^ 1 U lOllo •
7 U A O X U — P *r7 o 14 • 1 \j •
L-tr J -Lillet) , I/Ullct J UOUlo •
(IKZ qn ft0_?P 4 • Jl *
AR^ qn ft = 7Z qn vdq rat PA xo 98
TPl rust a t r\y\r
Blue Wallb Vco tlDUlc,
ocin* v c£lfilf s= 1 linn Qn ft
oluc wdiiB , btaiJ Jiaxx*
P R • fV' Y A * * H M = 1 C7C£.7 V.' A Dp U XP / p
ot ol r> hall npi 1 1 ncf
Xp v A X / U C.30
VcoLlUUlc L-olXllJ(5»
OA^O A 7 U — XV*-
xkOS sa.ft. = 37fi so vds at SSO 2A QO O 9
v.' • O • W aX X o »
]}J Ou\> CUJU "do t UlQCt
io »n« y ipt;»riW = i con qo ft
South and west walls.




Forward, 117mum | 26
32.
Partitions, Tile.
2 X 2'0» X 32'0" = 768 Sq.ft.
Mackol ite.
2 x 12'0" X 340 , 0" = 8160
Columns.
12 , M X 52»0 M = 624
Ceiling.
43'0 M X 82 , 0" = 5<?26
16594 sq.ft.
Less WO" x 15'C M= 210
16384
16384 sq.ft. = 1820 sq.yds. at $0.26 473 20
south and west walls.
Furring and metal lathing*
12*Q« x 161 , 0" = 1932 sq.ft. at #0.04 77 28
Third floor.
Outside walls.
Front and east side.
10 '0" x 125' 0" = 1250 sq.ft.
nouth and vrast walls.
10' M X 168 •0" = 1680
Partitions,
Tile, 2x 10'0 M x 32 , M= 640
MacKolite.
2 x 10* 0" X 350»0 M = 7000
columns
.
ICO" X 52'0" = 520
ceilings.
43*0" X 82 , 0« = ^2$
14616
Less 14' 0" x 15 — 210







14-406 sq.ft. = 1601 sq.yds. at #0.26 416 2(
Furring and metal lathing.
10*0" x 161*0" = 1610 sq.ft. at #0.04- 64* 4(
Fourth story same as third, = 48C 6<
Fifth story same as third, = 4-8C G(
Suspended ceiling.
43'0" X 82'0" = 3526 sq.ft.
Less
.
15'0 W x lM-'C" = 210
• 3316 sq.ft.
3316, sq.ft. = 368 sq.yds., at #0.65 239 2C
Toilet room ceiling.
T v ) 1 i f*i If v ) 1 f P II — lie a ri -Pt"3 x M-'u" x h- o " — h-o sq.ii/*
3 x 9 , 0" x 9'6" =257
305 sq.ft.
305 sq.ft. = 34- sq.yds., at $0.65, 22 11 )
penthouse.
Side walls.
8*0" X 4-1*0" = 328 sq.ft.
ceiling.
10' 0" x 10*6"= 105.
4-33
4-33 sq.ft. = 48 sq.yds., at #0.26, 12 4-8
Forward, 2383 5C

PLASTERING ( 0o n t i nued )
.
Forward,
Cement floor Pent house.
4»0 M x 7*0" - 28 sq.ft.
3*0" x 10 • 6"= 32_
60 sq.ft. at #0.05
First floor. 200 ft. of beams to plaster at $.06
per ft..
Second floor, 323 " » " «
Third floor, 337 " " " "
Fourth floor, 347 w
Fifth floor, 3^7 w
Metal furring and lathing.
Vestibule ceiling.
















Addition to common plastering for caen.
VestlUile ceiling.
8 x 2'S" x 9'0 M = 192 sq.ft.
Vestibule, North Side.
7»0 M x 1'0 U = ^9
2»4- M x 6'0 W = 1M-
13»8 W x24»6" - 336
1»8 M Xl2»0" = 20
611
Less 5»0" x S'O"* J±0
571 sq.ft. at 25 cts., 14275
¥est Side.
l»0« x 6»0«
2 , 4 ,» XlO'O"
10'0» x24»6 tf
l'S" xK^O"







Less 3'8 n x S'O" = _2±
4.34 sq.ft. at 25 cts., 10350
South Side.
14»6 M x 2M-'6 tt = 355 sq.ft.
East Side.
3»0 M x 7*0" = 31
16'6 W x 24'6° = itQl
780
Less 10' 6" x 17' 0« =128
602 sq.ft. at 25 cts.,
Soffet of stairs from first to second floors,







1 door to toilet room and trim
1 11 to machine "
2 w. c . doors and trim
1 door to front part and trim
1 v/indow to front part and trim
First Floor.
2 windows in flont and trim at 7.50
2 * rear • u 6.50
1 w with circle top and trim
Second Floor.
9 corridor doors and trim at 10.00
18 corridor windows and trim at 3. 50
5 communicating doors and trim at 10.00
10 interior windows with transoms at 7.00
15 windows front and east sides and trim at 8.00
1 door to slop sink
1 door to meter closet and trim
2 doors to toilet and trim at 9.00
1S1 feet corridor moulding at 9 cts.,
181 feet corridor rail at 3 cts.,
3 w.c. doors at 9.00
778 ft. base at 7 cts.,
778 ft. chair rail at 3 cts.,
778 ft. picture mould at 2 cts.,
Finished floor. 7-8" x 2 1st and 2nd Clear
Maple.
2l»6 tt x 62»0 rt =? 1333
5*0* x 10' 0" - 50
11«6" x 20»0" = 230
15»6*' x 31*0" = H81
5 , M x 6'6 M = 33
15'0" x 16*6" = 247
________


























MILL WORK (Continued). 37.
Forward, 799 72
Hand rail 2nd to 3rd Floors 10 00
3rd Floor.
15 windows front and east sides at 8.00 120 00
10 corridor doors and trim at 10.00 100 00
1 door to toilet room and trim 9 00
1 door to slip sinK and trim 9 00
1 door to meter closet and trim 9 00
5 communicating doors and trim at 10.00 50 00
73 corridor windows and trim at 3. 50 45 50
10 interior windows and trim at 7»00 70 00
181 feet, corridor moulding at 9 cts., 16 29
181 " yail at 30 1a., 5 *3
3 w. 0. doors and trim at 9*00 27 00
778 ft. base board at 7 cts., 54 46
778 ft. chair rail at 3 cts., 23 3*
778 ft. picture mould at 2 cts., 15 56
Hand rail 3rd to 4th Floors, 10 00
Finished Floor, 7-8 M x 2 1-4" clear maple.
7!0 n x 13*0* = 91 sq.ft.
14* 6" X 30 , tt = 435
22»0 rt x 47* 6" =1045
12»0 M X 20 , 0" = 240
15 , 6" X 32* W = 4-96
5»0 M x 7 , 0« = 35
15* 6" x 16 '0" = 248
2590 sq.ft. at 0.06 155 40
4th and 5th Floors, same as 3rd., 2 x 564.58 1129 16
Hand rail 4th to 5th floor, 10 OQ
Setting of same 1-2 cost of material. 143d od




60 Polished Plates, YA 14 at 22 20
36 H ft 14 Y>v 84 at 7R ou
12 I 14- Y 48 at 1 - RA ±0 70
r
12 II tf 14 Y 44 at 1 4*.X» X / lo
12 tf tf 1M- Y 36 at 1.14 50
1 tf N x 36 at 2 49fc- • T^ c. LLO
1 II 1 8 X 22 at #7 3 /
20 M If 44 X 44 at A. 2A 1 2 Rx^p 20
1
40 If ft 40 X 44 at R- AQ07 997 t>o
20 U ft X 44 at 1 filxux pfic u
1 II M 24 X 72 at G CO c R9
1 II ft TC X 4« at o% _?x R1
4 ft X 40 at R 19Xfc 9fi TO
4 II tf 48TO X 52 at 8. *2 J? t-O
4 II tf 29 X 46* at * *0
1 II ft tO X 96 at i a oo xo fifi
8 If ft 42 X 52 at 7 ]i R7 nu.yj *t
8 « ft 94 X 42 at xp 2 R 2fi
2 II tf to X 82 at x;j • / u 27
4 II tf 1 4XT x 92 at 4^1 2T» xo in?TO
4 M tf 2? X 68 at T* / O 1 QX7 12X
2 It It 10 * 56 at
2 II N x 90 at A li.fiO • tv 12X fifi
4- « ft X 80 at A 9A0* <^0 2R i04
4 II ft 99 X 78 at R 4QD • T7 21 70
8 H It 99 x 36 at 2. 42 197
;
^A









4 Polished Plate's | 22 X 30 at 1*60 6 HO
9 20 X at 1.58 14 22
4 « 22 X 36 at 2.42 9 6«
2 22 X 48 at 3.30 6 60
2 w 22 X 42 at 2.89 5 78
24 30 X mm | 13^ at 3.19 76 56
21 22 X 36 at o tin2. 42 50 52
6 22 X 24 at 1.19 7 14
6 w it 22 X 48 at 3.30 19 50
6 " tt 22 X 42 at 2.89 17 3*
3 « 22 X 36 at 2.42 7 26
3 it 18 X 22 at 0.87 2 61
15 Lights prism 0-•124 X 1
1
64 at 14.85 162 75
2 Florentine Lights 22 x 36 at 4.84 9 68
2 22 X 24 at 2.40 4 30
1 " tt 20 X at 3.06 3 D6
2 h 4-8 X 54 at 17.28 3^ 56
2 " n 42 x 54 at 14.82 29 S4
1 « tt 36 X 54 at 12.56 12 56
1 " tt 18 X 5^- at 6.08 6 38
6 w u 30 x 3^ at 6.38 38 28
6 tt US X 54 at 17.28 103 68
6 u 42 x 5^ at 14.82 88 ?2
3 n 36 x 54 at 12.56 37 S8




Setting of above glass one-half cost of material, 884 00 2651 28

SHEET METAL AND ROOFING*
Galvanized Iron Flashing, 255 ft. 9" flashing at
0.06
Corrugated galvanized iron siding,
30» x 7' = 210 sq.ft. at 5 cts.,
Copper curb, IS" x 15* -0" at 45 cts. per lin.ft.
Copper slcy light 115 sq.ft. at 90 cts.,
56* flashing around sKylight at 20 cts.,
Copper overflow
8<y copper Down spout at 50 cts.
Copper D.S. connection with copper wire basKet.
12 ft. copper gutter
10 ft. copper pipe with spreading fan at 50 cts.,
Fire door 2» x 7'
224 sq.ft. copper roof at 35 cts.,
Roof 5 ply Barrett 1 s specification.
Felt 14 lb. per sq. single thicKness.
ll'O" X 24»0 M « 264 sq.ft.
31»6 M x 33 , M = 1040
14»0" x 29»6 tt = 413
37*6" x 44' 6" = 1669
255*0" x 2»0 M 9E 510
3896 sq.ft. at 5 cts.
,


















Trim 1 1-4" thick.
20'0 M x O^" = 10 sq.ft.
17*0*' x O'W = 6
17*0" x 0»5 M - 7
i7»o w x on* - 10
7 , 0» x O^" = _2
35 sq. ft. at 1.10
Stairway "basement to 1st Floor.
36 , 6 W x 0»4W (1 1-4" thick) = 12 sq.ft.
35 , M x 0»6 W (1 1-4" thick) = 18
30
30 sq. ft. at 1.10
1 Block
4M x 10" x 1'3 W = 0.35 cu.ft. at 6.00
Marble string.
15*0* x 1»4U x 1 1-2" = 20 sq. ft. at 1.50
8*0* x 6 M X 1 1-2 M = 4 sq.ft. at 1.50
14 treads 4»0 M x 10" x 1 1-4W = 47 sq. ft. at 0.8|>
17 risers 4»0 B x 7" x 1 1-4" = 57 sq.ft. at 1.10
1 landing 4 , 0" x 4 , W x 1 1-4M=16 sq.ft. at 0.80
1 w 10»0 f, x4»0 M x 1 1-4" = 40 sq.ft. at 0.80
Trim 1 1-4" thick.
4 , 10" x 1»0 W = 5 sq.ft.
2»0 W x 1 , 9" = 4
3 l O ff x 1«4" =_4
13 sq.ft. at 1.10
5 , 6 W x 6* x 1 5-8* = 3 sq.ft. at 1.30
7 , W x 1»0 M x 1 3-4"= 7 sq.ft. at 1.50
1 capital
Wainscoting 7-8" thick.





























Trim 1 1-4" thlcK.
4*6" x 10" = 4 sq.ft.
5*3* x l»0" = 5.25
6 . 9 « x n « m 6#75
5'3" x 8" = 4.0
2*0" X 7" = 1.25
7'9 M x 6 W = 3-75
8»0 W x 6" - 4.00
5 , M x 1»0 M = 5*00
34. sq. ft. at 1.10 37 40
1 Capitol 10 00
Trim 1 3-4" thicK.
5 , 6 B x 9" = 4.25 sq.ft.
15*0 V x 5" = 6.25
17' 0" x 9 W = 13.00
lO'O" x 7" - 6.00
38 , W x l»2 n= 44.00
^•O" X 1»0 W= 38.00
111.50 sq.ft. at 1.50 167 50
Marble slabs 1 1-4M .
8*0" x 6'0 W = 48 sq.ft.
3S»0 M Xll^* =425
10*0" xlO'O" =100
23»0" XlO'O" =230
1 , 8 W XlO'O" = 17
820 sq.ft. at 1.10 902 oc
Cornice.
10»0 M x 0»8 W x 0.6" = 3.3 cu.ft.
lO'O" X 0«7" x o^" = 3.0
10*0" X 0»6" x o»3" = 1.25
10 •O" x 0»6 M x 0«3" = I.25
8.8 cu.ft. at 6.00 52 6C
Cornice capitols at corners.





21 Balusters x 1" x l'?" at 1.80 37 80
4 Pilaster Bases l»o" x 3 , 6 n x O'S" - 6 cu.ft.
at 6.00 36 00
2 Bracxets 30 00
2 Doorways frames at #250.110 500 00
O'C" x 0»7" x lO'O" = 3 cu.ft.
23 , o"x o»6 M x o»4 w = it
7 cu.ft. at 6.00 42 00
1
Stairway 1st to 2nd Floor.
Trim 1 3-4" thicK.
8«0" x 0*5" = 3-3 sq.ft.
43«0 W x 0»4" =14.0
44 , M X 0»4M =i<?.0
32.3 sq.ft. at 1.50 48 50
Trim 1 1-4" thick.
llO'O" x O^" = 73 sq.ft.
18»0 M x 0»6" = 9
20'0 W x O^" = 13.
95 sq.ft. at 1.10 105 00
Wainscot ing 7-8" thicK.
91*0" X 2 , W = 182 sq.ft.
6'0 M X 2»0 M = JL2
194- sq.ft. at 1.00 194 00
String.
88*0" X X 1 1-2" = 118 sq.ft.
1 pieceW0 W x 1 * 4" x 1 1-2" =
_60„
178 sq.ft. at 1.40 250 oc
1 arch





Trim 1 1-4M thick.
5'8" x 0»10" = 5 sq.ft.
6*0" x 0»3" = 1.5
6*0" x 0.7" » 3.5
3 , ,f x 0*10" - 2^
12.5 sq.ft. at 1.10
1 piece, 0*6 l-2 tt xO» 5"x0« 2 1-2" = 0.05 cu.ft.
1 piece, 3»o" x 0»6" x0»2" = 0.25 cu.ft.
35 treads 4 , 0"xl0 , xl 1-4" = 120 sq.ft. at 0.80
41 risers, 4*0" x 7" x 1 1-4" = 90 sq.ft. at 1.10
Landings.
5*0" x 4»6" x 1 5-8" = 22 sq.ft.
4*6" XlO'O" X 1 5-8" « 45
5*0* x 5*0" x 1 5-8" = 25
7 , 0" x 8»0" X 1 5-8" = 56
4'S" X 4'0 M X 1 5-8" = 19
4 , 6" X 4*0" X 1 5-8" = 18
4*0" x 4 , 0" x 1 5-8" = 16
201.5 sq.ft. at 80 cts.
2nd Floor,
wainscoting 7-8"
120»0" x 4'0" = 480 sq.ft. at #1.00
Base.
120*0" X l'O" x 1 1-4" = 120 sq.ft. at 1.10
Stairway 2nd to 3rd Floor.
Wainscoting 7-8" thick.
24»0" x 4 , M = 96 sq.ft. at 1.00
20 treads 3 , 8 tt x 11" x 1 1-4" = 68 sq.ft. at 0.80
22 risers 3'8" x 7" x 1 1-4" = 46.2 n at 1.10


































98 , 0" x 4*0" - 392 sq.ft. at 1.00
Base 1 1-4" thick.
98'0" X 1*0* - 98 sq.ft. at 1.10
Stairway 3rd to 4-th Floor.
Wainscoting 7-8" thicK.
U'O" X 4»0" = 64 sq.ft. at 1.00
17 treads, 3*8" x 11" x 1 1-4" = 58 sq.ft.
at 0.80
19 risers 3'8" x 7 M x 1 1-4" « 40 sq.ft. at
1.10
Toilet rooms, 3rd to 4th and 4th to 5th Floors.
Same as 2nd to 3rd = 2 x 292.40
4th and 5th Floors same as 3rd Floor, 2 x 500.00
Stairway 4th to 5th Floor, same as 3rd to 4th,
Marble Floor.
15' 0" X 14*0" = 210 sq.ft.
16 , 0" X 14*0" = 224
16 f 0" X 14 , 0" « 224
9»0" X 32*0" « 288
46*0" X 18*0" = 828
10»6" X 8*0" = 84
15*0" X 15*0* = 22^
2083 sq.ft. at 60 cts.,
Basement.
9»0" x 4»o" = 36 sq.ft. at 60 cts.,
Hardware? In toilets,
41 »0" X 6 , 0" X O'l" = 246 sq.ft. at 1.00 246 00
3*0" X 6*0" X 0*1 1-8" = 18 sq.ft. at 1.10 20 00
































610 sq.ft. at 35 cts., 213 50




x 7'0 tt = 49 sq.ft.
X 4*0" = 60
x M-'O" = 8
40»0 M X 1*0" - 280
25'0" x 5'0" = 125.
522 sq.ft.








99 sq.ft. at 35 cts.. 3* 65
79« 15

ITEMS NOT ESTIMATED IN DETAIL*
150C) 00
Ui XlcUUCWi li^J. J.J UIJ cU]U DJ UXJ4C 717!i OC
T£ 1 evfl toy* 315C) 00
r J.U.UU1U o 536£! 0C
i ICQ w Xiio 3765i 00
Mni 1 OrmteJmIm X X VJIU u v 535 i 00
Xlcu UWcU t; 00
AlcOt-J l>v «IIX.ilXJs»
*tUU uu
DnitT <a t q «a nrl ow i fr»Vi Yiny» qUu IJ. c I., j O.XJU. SWX i/UH UUASo Eft uu
X dlltri J30oU> do al'U O O.U J. I) tJ L»o UU
D W i. LrL/iXCCt O.XJU. J CLiCp vatXVo !?U uu
V/ lJrc tUU uu
Labor 1100 00 205C (DO
Add 15 per cent, for office and traveling expense,
insurance, bond, and profit,
Total cost,
10*294 ^
1S6M-4- 17
i
11993* \ 65



